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TO: SENATE SGT.-AT-ARMS OFI?ICE
For Hearing on Tuesday, February 26,2007, at 9:00 A.M•• Room 229
Senate Committee on Commerce. Consumer Protection, and Affordable Housing

SUB.J: SUPPORT OF SB 1248 SOl, RELATING TO ELECTRJCAJ_ LICENSING.

Chair Kokubun, Vi..,e Chair 1ge, and member$ of the Senate Committee on Commer..,e,
Consumer Protection, and Affordable Housing,

My name .is David Lovelaoe and I have been pzoviding, on .. oontinued basis since
1991, Honolulu COmmunity Co11eq~ assistanoe as an inst~uctor in the £~eld oe
Electrical Motor Control and the required Seata of Hawa~~ Electrical Code
COII>pet",ncy Course. r hold a State of Ilawaii Supervising Elactr~c~ans l.~c",ne", ana
a C-13 Speoialty Electrica~ Contractors License.
My statement ~s ~n support of SS 124$ SOl. The technical aspeot of al"'otrical
installations is continua11y bQCQm.in.g :cn.o:r:e and mO...e ad.vanced as can be sean eaoh
and. eVQry ti.ma the National 21.0tz;ioa1 Coda .:i..s upda.:ted. Just ;ee¢ent~y S-n Feb
2007, OSHA accepted recommendat.ions f~om outs~de soureea and t&chn~ca~ advisors
eo adQpt ehe pub1~e~t~on of date fo~ its enforceab1a seandard. That act~on was
enacted foz: enforcement :i.n August of 2007. Wi.thj,n that dOQUIUJliiint, the NEe l

areiQ~es are ~r~tten addressing the dQfini~on ox a quaiifiQd parson. That
definition states that not on~y working know~ed9'e :i.e neceS$a;r;;y, 1:n.lt a~ao

training in the hazards i.nvo~ved.. Hence, the State of Hawa:i.i r s racogni.~ion of
th~s ~equL~ed eaoh an every 1iaensed e1ectr10ian to either attend a Continued
Code Competenoy Cou~$e Q~ to be tQst_ci, thru the app.oved test~ng or9Bnization,
on the rQqu~xQd goals se~ forth by the e1eQtriea~ oommittee to ~enew the
raqu~raa l~oenee. As an ~natructor for Honolulu Community CollegQ for th'"
competency course, I have seen the resulcs of 1~censQd e1aotri.cians who have
only oO$pleted the state of Hawaii minimum requirements of 10,000 working hours
w.i.1:hout having completed an accredited academic or apprent.:LoQship program. Many
times Z have had to stop my presentation of code changes to exp~a1n electrical
theoxy and. the technioal. aspe:c=t:.s surr()und.:ing the: Cod.e .sQc~:i.Qn and the adopted
change. These licensed eleotricians with minimal academie background are a~so,

by the $~~ta of H~wa~~, ~llow",~ t¢ app~y an~ ¢bt~~n an eleQtr~Qal contraotors
license. I have had Owners of e~ec~ical contracting companiG$ ¢a~l ~e on .y job
to queet.ion whether a duplex ::r:eceptacle is requi.r$d. to be m.ounted with the U
ground up or down. How then are these e~ect;r:io.ians meeting the requiJ:'e:ment of
the Nationa~ E~eetrieal. Coda'a definit:i.on/ oontainad in Article 100, for a
nQual:i.fied Person ll ? ~hat daf.in.ition ;r:equi.;r;es nknowledge o£ eleotr;i.oal equi.pm.ent
and inatallat.io:ns a.$ we1J. as. safety tra..i.n.i.ng .:in the hazaz:ds invo~ved.f'. very
$e~dom in o1ass Q~eotr~c~ans regpond to even hav~n9 knowledge of the National
Fire Protection ~sociat.i.on Pub1.i.oation 70E-2004, Standards for Elect~iQa~

Safety i.n the Wo.kpl.ace ment;i.onE:d. ion the i'm for a IlQual.i.£1.ad Pe.sonn
• "L'he State

of Hawaii adopts on a ~out~ne ~a$i.s the updated vaxsion of the Nae~onal

£lect~~Qa1 Code but shou~d be questionQd on £ulfil~in9 the fi~st statement ~n

tha first article of the Code: "The pr.l!l.ceical safe-guarding of persons and
pr¢po$rty from hazards ari.sing from the use of electricityll. How (loes t.he State
of Hawaii fulfill that requiramen~ without requiring acade~o or apprentiQ.ahip
comple~~Qn a$ ~e bas1s for an eleotrical license?


